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MAKES PLEA FOR TOLERANCE

A great many persons in Oregon 
are getting the notion that the state 
has had about enough of anti-Cath- 
olie legislation. The reaction of the 
rest of the country to the school law 
passed by the people at the last elec
tion baa shown the bassness com
munity that Oregon is likely to get a 
imputation aa a good place to stay 
away from, and the present flood of 
anti-Catholic bills introduced in the 
legislature is not meeting with a very 
enthusiastic reception from those who 
are try ing to build up the state.

As showing the attitude of the 
state press the following from an 
editorud in the Salem Statesman, a 
paper which has not been particular
ly friendly to Catholics in the past, is 
of interrat. In the course of its ad
vice to the legislature the Statesman 
says: "The Statesman . . has no 
«elfish advice to offer, but with th<* 
ambition common to all good citisens 
it hopes to see the path of economy, 
safety and state progress faithfully 
followed and the energies of the 
members devoted exclusively to the 
bic things in which the future of the 
state is wrapped, also that the har
mony of an upbuilding, constructive 
program will not be disturbed nor 
hindered by petty squabbles, sectional 
jealousies nor desires for unfair ad
vantages.

Oregon needs development.
Its vast resources have not been 

uncovered.
Its broad acres of fertile lands have 

been scarcely scratched.
Its potential possibilities are be

yond present calculation.
We must have people, industrious; 

honest workers and also people with . 
capital to make homes and encourage 
the factories and promote the in
dustries and commerce which must I 
come if our dream of greatnvss for ; 
cur st^te^s to be realized.

‘ If we wish for this greatness we 
must not set up gates of oppresson 
and intolerance against groups» nor 
classes. We must follow the letter 
and the spirit of our national ami 
state constitutions and invite the 
worthy and industrious of every creed 
and class with a surety that their 
civil, social, industrial and political , 
rights will be unaesailed and their op- * 
portunities unhampered.”

/----------------------------------------------------------

Short Stories
- -»

Visitor—Well. Effie. I suppose you 
are just crazy about your new bob'- 
sister ?

Effie— Mother seems to like her, 
but if you ask me. I think we gvt 
stung.

Pastor—Well, Mrs. Podgers, I am 
pleased to learn that drapite your 
troubles your gratitude to Providence 
did not faiL

Mrs. Rodgers—No, air; rheumatix 
is bad, indeed, but I thank heaven 1 
still have a back to have rheuma
tism in.

First Gossip—Don’t tell a soul, but 
I saw a whole barrel of whisky de
livered to the ToDelev’s this after
noon in broad daylight.

Second Goosip—Mow'd you know it 
was whisky?

First Gooeip—Why. Topeley himself 
helped the delivery man handle it with 
care.

CHEER I P!

Cheer up, the beat and not the worst : 
is yet to come.

No matter what sarcastic once may 
say;

Hope on, though ¡dries be dark, your 
heart with sorrow numb. 

There’s bound to be another. | 
brighter day.

Cheer up, though youth and all it , 
stands for may have fled.

For' with it went its follies and I 
illusive dreams,

I.oveY fitful, hectic fever, spuriou« 
pleasures swiftly sped.

All youth*» false conceptions that 
life is what it seems.

JAPAN IS CHANGING

Local Florist Says People Are Demo
crats; Living Is High

Japan is changing rapidly, says 
Frank Inuzuka, co-prr.prietor of the 
Nippon Florist. Mr. Inuzuka has just ! 
returned from a visit to his native 
land. Hie .-»ncestral home is in a little 
village near Tokyo. Mrs. Inuzuka and 
children are remaining in Japan for 
a longer visit.

Mr. Inuzuka says that during the 
ten years he has been away from 
Japan startling changes have taken 
place. The younger Japanese are 
strongly democratic. No longer do 
the children in the schools squat on 
the floor around their teacher They 
have mciiern buildings with modem 
school equipment. This also is true 
of the majority of the office«. Base
ball has taken hold of the young 
people. No longer are the ancient 
Japanese games in vogue. Every 
school has track meets and running 
is very popular. Tokyo. Nagasaki, 
Kobe, Yokohama, all are growing 
rapidly. Business blocks are rising. 
No buildings are allowed to be higher 
than eight stories.

Whereas, ten years ago, labor 
worked frr pittances of two-bits or 
so a day. now two or three yen are 
the rule. A yen roughly corresponds 
to the American dollar. Skilled labor
ers and tradesmen receive wages 
comparative with American workmen

Japane.w farmer in the home ter- , 
ritory of Mr. Tnuzuka raise silk 
worms and rice and lately have been 
having good succera in the size of 
crops and the price for them. Earth - 
quakra still are common in Japan. 
While Mr. Inuzuka was in his native 
land—about three months—he felt two 
severe tremors. The houses were 
rocked from side to side.

Meet Return te Japan
Mr. Inuzuka is head of his family, 

now that hie father is dead. He ex- i 
plained to The Herald reporter that 
his religion requires that he return 
some day to Japan In order to dis
charge his rveponsibility. Aa eldest - 
eon he to respasuable for the ie- 1 
mainder of Hie faanily, even white he 
la in America. Other sons and daugh-

THE THRICK A-WEEK EDITION I 
OF THE NEW YORK WORLD

Practically a Daily at the Trice of a 1 
Weekly. No other Newspaper to the 
world givea wo mach at so low a price.

The wide, wide world has become 
so narrowed by science that news from 
all around the globe ia printed in the 
current New York World, together 
with the views of nation builders, 
master men and leading women every
where and particularly in the United 
States. No other newspaper ia bet
ter equipped to give the news of the 
world at the time it ia news than the 
New York World.

The Thrice-a-Week edition of the 
World is the greatest example of com
prehensive journalism in America. It 
will keep you a» thoroughly informed 
an a daily, which would coat five or 
six times as much. It is a unique 
newspaper, published throe times a 
week, for 81 a year. This is the 
regular subecnpUon price and it pave 
for 156 newspapers.

We offer this unequalled newspaper 
and The Mount Scott Herald together 
for one year for 81.75.

The’ regular subscription price of 
the two papers is 82.50.

Remain the wisdom and the peace of 
mind, the gift of years;

The welcome rest to him who’s free 
to drop his load;

Who site contented in his wayside inn; ! 
nor longer fears

The thorny pathway, nor the rocky | 
road.

Oeer up. thrugh ycuth be gone, your 
race be almost run;

Eternal life is yours, Death hath 
no away!

No power to touch the realm beyond 
life’s setting sun.

No victory o’er aught except thia 
worthless clay.

—W. R. Wheeler.
A. > —...................

HOME DRESS MAKING

Dear girls, let’s talk about sleeves. 
And such an array of sleeves Dame j 
Fashion present.« to us. Short sleeves, 
jurt above the elbow length, plain or 
with the drapes, usually slash««!, are 
still in demand. These drapes are 
of various lengths and shapes, some
times extending in flowing lines S3 
far as the knees, and on exclusive 
models they reach the hem of the 
skirt.

The long sleeve, slashed from wrist ' 
to elbow and faced back with con
trasting material, is good style. These 
sleeves are charming when gathered 
into a cuff. The slashed from the | 
shoulder sleeve is charming.

Such sleeves you may see on a | 
dress in the February Butterick. No. 
4249. Notice also the jin.es of the 
neck, and the skirt.

If your arm is plump and hands 
large, choose the very long sleeve 
close-fitting, with a large and flow
ing cuff. Do not join the ends as in 
a round cuff, but finish «he cuff flat, 
and fold over as cn a ¿diirt sleeve. If 
your arms are very thin, do not use 
transparent materials; heavy napped 
or flowered materials are best.

The newest sleeve is the long 
»Tinkled one that comer down over 
the hand.

In cutting out your sleeve always I 
pin a new pattern to a finished sleeve 
in a comfortable gr.wn and try it on. , 
Then you are sure it is the right size, i 
Good luck. MADAME X.
- ------------ - - ■ ■ - -------------
Candies, Cigars, Tobaccos, Light ;

Groceries.
Fresh eggs from my own hens 

every day
B. TABELL

8611 Foster Road

Coming to Portland

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST 

in Interna) Medicine for the 
past eleven years.

DOES NOT OPERATE

R. and M. 
Millers’ Service Station 

Associated
GASOLINE

Eastern and Western 
O I L 

all kinds of 
ACCESSORIES 

82d and To» ell Valley Road 
Phone Automatic 631-94

Wouldn’t You Like to—
• ■ ‘ ■ to

—Go East Through

California
Will be at Benson Hotel Tuesday. 

Wednesday and Thursday, Feb
ruary 6. 7 and 8.

Office Hou re, 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

THREE DAYS ONLY

Na Charge far Coaeultatioa.

M. L. NOBLE & SON
6254 FOSTER ROAD

Groceries and 
Fresh Meats

We grind our own hamburger and
our own sausage

HOME SHOE SHOP
J. W. ADAMSON. Prop.

4848 84th St. S. E., Cor. 49th Ave.

Only the best material for your shoes

FOB THAT DANCE

Delaney’sJOrchestra
Tabor 0647

Richmond Plumbling 
Heating Company 

1078 Divirioa Street

PHONE TABOR 3760

&

Res. Phone Auto. 644-83
Shop Phone Tabor 8553

H. H. JONAH
Sash, Door and Cabinet Work

MILL WORK
1372 Division Street

Dr. Mellenthin to a regular gradu
ate in medicine and surgery and is 
licensed by the stale of Oregon. He 
visita professionally the more im
portant towns and cities, and offers 
to all who call on this tirp free con
sultation, except the expense of 
treatment when desired.

According to his method of treat
ment he doea not operate for chronic 
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of the 
stomach, tonsils or adnoids.

He has to his credit wonderful re
sults in diseases of the stomaeft. 
liver, bowels, blond, skin, nerve«, 
heart, kidney, bladder, bedwetting, 
catarr.di weak lungs, rheumatism, 
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal 
menta.

If you have been ailing for 
length of time and do not get 
better, do not fail to call, at. 
proper measure.« rather than disease 
are very often the cause of your long 
standing trouble.

Remember above date, that Con
sultation on this trip will be free and 
that his treatment ie different.

Married women must be accom
panied by their husbands.

Address: S3« Boston Block, Min 
neapolir, Mhy._____________________

Your inspection invited st the

GREEN HILL DAIRY
Phone Auto. «34-42 

74th and Footer Road 
Perfectly Pasteurized Milk, Cream.

Whipping Cream and Buttermilk

W.M. Donaldson 
6435 Foster Road, at Arleta 

Watchmaker and Jeweler

When your watch gives yo« 
trouble bring it to me. Delay may 
cause more trouble.

Are you aware that in the course 
of one year the balance of your 
Watch makes 157.680,000 revolu
tions? Think of it. In Ume the 
oil gums, produces friction ami 
wears away the delicate bearings, 
destroying the high finish and per- 
feet fit, thus ruining an accurate 
timepiece.

A clean and well oiled Watch 
means better time and longer aerv- 
ice. Don't let your watch run to 
ruin from neglect
Remember, my business is the care 

of Watchra and my opinion 
coots you nothing

--- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Make 1923
A Thrift Year

Start a savings account today. 
It only takes a dollar. After 
that you’ll learn what every 
other depositor knows—that it’s 
fun to save«

It's all ia getting started.

You Can Earn
1 Per Cent

on your savings.

HOUSE’S RESTAURANT
128 Third st., bet. Washington 

and Alder sts.
Just 14 blocks from "M-S” car. 

MEALS AND LUNCHES
j

Do It Now!

Multnomah 
State Bank 

Lenta. Portland, Or.

3
Burned Out! Bat SUU in Business

Scotty’s Express
Now at 5631 83d Street

MAIN 7728
Formerly at 8221 Foster Road

Franklin Barber Shop
wk sreciauzK in

HAIR CUTTWO, FACIAL MASSAOIhd 
AND HAIR BOBBIhO

IJ96 DI'ISI01 Bet. 49th sad S9th Sts.
is «aw sciuhss

----- M I L K------
Cleanliness—Quality—Flavor 
Scored 99 at Stock Show, Novem
ber 1922—winning third prize

James Burdette
Auto. 632-87 Dairyman

Lewis*
Franklin Candy Shop 

13994 Division, Where 59th Crowes 
Everjthing found at a first-claas 

fountain. Light lunches.

GRAYS CROSSING
Sheet Metal Works

GET MY PRICE BEFORE

MATT GREENSLADE
Wagon Repairing 

Horsesheelikj A Gm. Bbc 
AUTO REPAIRING 

9727 Foster Road LENTS I

................ ■ ■
DR. P. J. O’DONNELL

EXODONTÏA
Phenes—615-19 (office)

818-18 (residence)
Cor. 92d and Falter Road

LETTING THE JOB

Automatic €49-75 «097 4 82nd St.

T is a consoling thought 
to know that your dear 
one was laid away by a 
firm that does not con
sider the service mere
ly as a business trans
action.

A. D. KfNWORIHYiÄ CO 
funeral Directors i 

Day and Night Service I 
ftes» 615-21 A D. Vswortkr I
5M2-4 92s4 St 8.5. Hrakrws I

Graduate Nurse
Ready for duty

Will lake all kinds of Cases
Call Auto. «46-07

Division Bakery
50th and Division Streets

Pay our new shop a visit
V'

We have white, raisin, rye, 
wholewheat Pullman, French and 
twist bread. Variety of rolls, too.

For the original French coffee 
cake come here.

Fruit and pound cakes, mince 
and all varieties of pie».

Every Saturday and Sunday, 
French doughnuts and pastry.

Give us a trial
Francis E. Nandie

Proprietor

Tabor 7236

NOW IS THE TIME TO THINK ABOUT YOUR BOOKS 
Are yonr books in proper shape for the" INCOME TAX statement? 
Are you worried about vour figure»’
We are doing MONTHLY SERVICE, taking cere of small seta of 
books, for a large number of merchant» tn Portland.
The ccat is ridiculously small.
We are ENDORSED BY THE LEADING ASSOCIATIONS OF 
RETAIL MERCHANTS IN PORTLAND, and have been foe OVER 
TWO YEARS.

Phone Main 5977 for more inionnation
RETAILERS SERVICE BI’BEAU. lac.

R. V. Lewis, Pres. 

Of coures you would and by going this 
way you will vee must of the twsuty 
spots of the West.

You may join ths merry makers on 
California's silvery Ärand; tree the races 
at Tin Juana; go through Carrizo Gorge 
and ever the Apache Trkil Highway, and 
take in the Mardi Gras.

Then too. you have a choice of routes, 
stopover privileges and beat of train 
service.

Ask your local ticket agent for LOW 
ROUND TRIP And «ONE WAY FARES, 
time table« sad descriptive folders or 
write

JOHN M. SCOTT
Genet si Passeazer Agent Portland, Or.

"The Hanshine Way ’Croes U. H. A."

We Deliver!
Anything that’s good to eat: 

Groceries, Meats, Fish, Canned 
Goods—anything.

II 0 D MATHES 
man market
5927 NINETY-SECOND STREIT S. E.

Phons Automatic 613*10 (Irata) PORTLAND

WE DELIV HR
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Herald Classified Ads Bring Results
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Until you kr.ow what your telephone num
ber will he after January 27.

It will take but a minute, however, to find 
out what your new number is to lie.
Call the telephone office and ask Central 
about it

From now until midnight of January 27, call 
Automatic 622 28 for better printing.

Early in the morning, January 28, call

SUnset 2228

and you’ll get—

Better Printing
I

The Mt. Scott Herald
Makers of Trade-Getting Ammunition

I«e«its Station, Portland, Or. 5812 Ninety-necond Street S. E.


